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Port of LA to consider banning trucking companies
from port if drivers aren't employees
A new council motion aims to direct members of cify staff to review the
Ieases of trucking and warehousing companies operating at the port,
and look at the feasibility of denying access to companies that are in
violation of labor or employment laws.

By Mark klward Nero lTuesday, October 17 ,2017
Two [,os Angeles City Courcil rrrmbers have put forward a rrntion that would etrectively bar fucking corrpanies that

do not treat their drivers as eryloyees fromdoingbusiness at the Port oflns Angeles.
Cornciknen Bob Bhnrrnfield, who represents the San Fernando Valley area, which is home to at least a dazen

fucking corrpanies, and Joe Buscaino, whose distict inchrdes the port and surourding area, introduced the rnotion on
Oct. 13. The nntion aims to direct nrernbers of city stafto review the leases of fucking and warehousing corrpanies
operating at the por[ and examine the feasbility of denying access to corrpanies t]at are in violation of labor or
enploynrcnt laws.

"The city oflos Angeles rrust ensure that allworkers who contribr*e to the operations at the Port oflos Angeles be
afforded a safe work environment fiir wages, and guaranteed righ8 and benefits," tlrc motioq which does not yet have
a scheduled hearing date, states in part.

The rnotion is a direct respoose to the ongoing skirmish between drayage truck drivers and their enployers. Truckers
argue that they are fiilttirne enployees and, as suclr, deserve better pay and heahh beneffs, while the errployers and
their representatives contirure to insist that the turrckers are independent contactors who rnake their own scheduhs and
work whentheyphase.

The Tearnster-affiliated grorrp, Justbe for Port Drivers has been hying for several years to have the truckers legalty
recogdznd as errployees, which would rnake them eligfole to unionize.

Afthough the Port ofl,os Angeles and neig]rboring Port oftnng Beach have tried to stay oril ofthe controversy, and
have repeatedly said that ttrey do not becorne invohed in such labor sihrations invohingtenants and vendors,
CourcikrsnBuscaino has charybned drivers' rights, even going as fir as to support a fue-day strke in Jrme by arca
truck drivers and warehouse workers against the conpanies they work for. It was the fifth short-term strke that the
Tearrsters heSed organtze in the past four-phrs years, according to Justice for Port Drivers.

The courcilnren's motionwouh also instruct stafto investigate wage theft claines rnade by drivers who have said
they've been cheated otfi ofminirnrm wage and sick pay by trucking conpanies operating on port property, since their
classification as independent hrckers does not editle themto those benefts, tmlike full-tirne enployees.

Also inchrded in the rnotion is a directive for stafto e4plore ahernative sohtions tlut can be inplenrented to enhance
errployee rigfrts and ensure that corrpanies conply with hbor laws.

There have been a nunnber ofprominent legal cases in recent years, including one in late 2015 and another this past
April, where oficials have ruled that drivers had beenmisclassifled as non-erployees and conpanies were ordered to
pay hurdreds of thousands of dollars in back wages.

According to data from independent news oltrlet City News Service, about I , I 50 port fuck drivers have filed clains
in civil court or with the Cafifomia Deparhrrent of Industrial Relations' enforcerrrent arm since 2010, and judges have
sided with drivers in more than97 percent ofthe cases heard.
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